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United States, at present on Moose island,
arc te surrender theauselves prisoners of war,
and are te delivcr up the forts, buildings,
arms, ainnmunitien, stores, and efilects, with
exact luventori4es thercof, belouging to thec
-Ainerican governmnent; and they are th ereby
transforrma te lais Britanlnie ninjesty, iii the
sanie nananer and possession, as lias beeni
hcldlheretofore by the Aierican governianent.

Art. Il. The garrison of the island shalh
be prisoriers eof war, until regularly c-x-
changcd; tlaey will imardli out of the fort
withi the heoners eof mir, and pile their arns
at suca place as 'will be appointed for f lat
purpose; the offilers will be perniitted te
preeeed te the Unaited States on their parole.

The next event of importance, in ordçr ef

ECipturceofWa*ýsliiiigfanl, dite, waS the descent
sud destruction oif Public on Washinagton, an

1iuUdfl~S.affair, -which, altheugh
strictly a retaliation for excessive and Diaai-
fold atrocities, was mode the pretext fer tlic
utteraîîce eof the vilest slander by the Feder-
alists, anz inst not only the British ariny, but
the entire nation. We trust, hiowever, te bring
forivard a3ucIî evidence, as te the conduet ef
the B3ritish in this affair, as will satisfy the
impartial reader, both as te the falsehoeds
put forth by part eof the Amnericon press, and
the aosurdities uttered in the l3ritisli Ilouse
of Comnmons, and -%vich carried, until dis-
proved, considerable wcight witla a large
portion efth le people.

Nor -%as this ail; Anierican wvriters have1
net scrupled te, declare tîmat peoce mias in-
definitely post.poned Ilui order that tlue
B3ritish Goverument might by its niilit.irv
ana naval instraument,,, deliberately commit
se atrocious a, violation et' civilized w.orfarc."

Says Ingersol, "1The unkneivn caitiff who
attemnpted te assassinate General Ross is
muelm less detestable and unpardonable than

Sthe naember et' the Goverument, Ministry,e
Monareh, Jiegent, or wheever the niiscrcant1
moy bc, guilty eof the infinitely greater out- 1
rage of' pestpening peace for several montis, '
Afer tlue causes of ivar hiad ccased, in erder
te devwstate the publie edifices eof an, enerny's
capital",'

Without; adduciaag one iota of proof, In-
grersol ni-ahes tiais bold assertion, and, uni-
suprted by evideace, lie bases the whiole eof
his rcasoiaing1 on a fact se injurious to the,
choa-cteroetlite British nati'on. Fortunatcly,
however, n-e have evidence, fiat the Anieri-
cans liad been -warned of this flescat beinoe
intended se far bock as the 2Oth of Joue,
and -ive kio-w fron) Armstrong that cil at
that date preparations for the (lefence of the
capital of the nation were cemnnaenced..
Tiiot these preporotions were net more coiin.
plete and formidable, appears iiiconîlpre-
hensible.

JonaIili ia lais Il snnMry eof theart otfwr
wv>aen dwelling, on this sullject says "ia,
English pez-formed an enterprise -hicli inayv
bc raing ed anion.Tst the nmost extraordin-ary:

-to gainst the capital of the United States
of Amierica. 'Co the great; astouishuxient of
the worId, a hiandfful of seven or eighit iliou-
sand Englishi were seen te descend in the
rnidst eof a stote of ten millions et' seuls, pene-
trote a COnISider.able distance, Les; ege tlle c
tal, and dcstroy the public cstabl-])inentis
there; resuits whlich laistory inay be searclaed
in vain fer another exanîple of."

It will "be tell te reniark that Joinini iii
his conunents d-wells net on the infraction of
the reeegnized priniciples of eivilized wvar-
fare, but upon the incon-prehiensible state in
which the Anecricans must have heen te
p)ermiit a liandt'ul of men te commnit stiela de-
vastation in flue prescnce of .9 vast-l'y superior
a force.

Before entering on the expedition, Lt wli
be as -nel to -et ria eof one charge 411-.1
was made by unany American journals
against the commanding ofllcers of the Ileet
lien lying on the Chesapeake, but ne proûi
of wyhicla bas ever been atten-ptcd.

buring the 'nhole period thot the EnhiD£shI
8eet ,iere on the 'waters etf the Chesapeàke,
the officers, -nlie were sent on shore te pro-
ure provisions and water, were constantly

eetbcrwse'itive slaves, w-ho ina.

plored te be recuéd frein a stater-of bondage1.
£hese appeals, were tee piteous, always te bc
hisregarded, and the consequence -n's tit
bund reds of theni were takeon on board the
British -çessels, ýrom nwhenee they were
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